
Breakfast Beacons

Toasted Pistachio Yoghurt and Honey [Short - 49, Long - 61]
pistachio nuts layered with honey and Greek yoghurt

Soaked Bircher Muesli [55]
Bircher muesli soaked overnight in skim milk with grated apple, mixed nuts and topped with

honey

'The Aphrodite'
Homemade muesli, wheat free and sugar free. Served with Greek yoghurt and honey

Porridge with Berried [48]
hot oats with assorted frozen berries and milk

'The Full Mykonian'
Fruit salad with Greek yoghurt and honey. Add nuts

'The Bilingual Greek'
Croissant with scrambled eggs. Add bacon, tomato, mushrooms, haloumi

'The Cypriot Special'
Frttata with spinach and eggs; olives, tomato and onion; or cheese, tomato and mushrooms

'The Breakfast Sarnie'
Free range eggs, bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese

'The Full Hot Greek' [75]
Free range eggs, bacon, tomato, mushroom and fried haloumi cheese 



Signature Sandwiches
(Turkish, Rye, Health or Pita Bread)

Kaprese Haloumi and Basil [62]
Fried Haloumi, Fresh Basil Pesto and ripe Tomato

Greek Herb Chicken Breast [67]
Greek Style Chicken grille with lemon and oregano, dressed with cracked pepper and a lemon

mayonnaise

Warm Tuna Panini [62]
Shredded tuna with lemon pepper mayonnaise

Roast Beef and Caramelized Onion Dip [76]
Beef slowly roasted in wholegrain mustard with caramelized onion dip and Emmentaler cheese

Signature Salads

Lamb Salad
Lettuce, Greek Salad and pieces of shredded Lamb with a Tzatziki Dressing

Beef Salad
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, chickpeas, caramelized onion and slices of slow roasted beef

Haloumi Salad
Lettuce, roasted vegetables, haloumi and basil pesto

Turkey Salad
Lettuce, beetroot, Emmentaler cheese and slices of Turkey with a mayonnaise dressing

Chicken Salad
Lettuce, greek salad, avocado and greek style chicken breasts with a mayonnaise dressing

DELI COUNTER SALADS
(Select your own salad combination at the deli counter)

Half Salad - Choice of 4 salads [55]
Full Salad - Choice of 6 salads [70]

MEZE
(Served with Pita Bread)
Half Meze - Choose 3 [60]
Full Meze - Choose 5 [80]

Choose from: Dolmades, feta, olives, artichokes, peppadews, humus, taramasalata, tzatziki,
caramelized onion dip



Light House Specials
(All served with a choice of two salads from the deli counter)

Kotopoulo [80]
Grilled lemon and oregano chicken quarter with roasted potatoes

Moussaka [85]
Lamb and beef mince layered with aubergine sealed with a cheese sauce

Vegetarian Moussaka: Layers of potato, aubergine and baby marrow with a cheese sauce

Pasticcio [80]
Macaroni layers with lamb and beef mince with cinnamon and a cheese sauce

Keftedes [85]
Lamb and beef meat balls with mint and parsley


